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peThree '. . , , r et,,lii.i.r•- •• , . ; i.,41,mindr*--" the strangeeirraannstanees of one lba=itericers domestic dramas that ever taxed theof man, or requited the Bight of time to develop.
The hamiltY of oar story lige amid ODD of the wildest

and mat pieloresque regions of the Old Dominica
where the bead waters of theRappahannock wash the
bale of the Blue Ridge.

Theprecise spot—Crossisind-- isa sublime and been-
tiful some, fibers two forestotrowned reaps If taus-
teas crow each 'other at oblique angles.

At the intersecting point of those ridges nestles a lit;
tie hamlet,named, from its elevated position. Altansoat.-.At the period at which out story opens. tlNeirassets. in the four angles of the irregulat t
ertes, were owned as Muss: .

The emiterti arm called liiedintiet;Vreglibi-. iainkiparty of Madams Anderly, a Virgiutan lady of theold IeshooL I
The mistime and Most valuable estate seethe Inher-

itance of Honors Paula an •orphan below; grand-
daughterand ward :¢f Medusa Arshely.

Tbe nortOern and smallest one, celled, from being
the deepmgfvale of the roar, (awe's Hole, was the
property of old Hugh Haws, a widower of gloomy
tamper, Weimer**, alibi% and almost &Woos
wealth.

The southern ihnioaosiuned from the extravagant
sow of the elegaoc mansiop-toitase. elaborate out,baild-
tap. .and highly ornamented ground% which bled-ab-
sorbed chi'ammo et-ths Ws clam "Parqateeli INile,
—was the heavily mortgaged patrimony Of:00HW
Parquier Detente, the grandson of Huir,lt Have, h/14
now a young aspirant for legalbootee et the Unflaisli
ty of Virginia. . .

•
-

Bat Rubs beget, to the heir vu to be hoped from
the inheritance of his rube; berthened property. leithe first place . old High Haire had bought iv in his
own name all theclaimsagainst theestate oditoopoges
Folly—doubtless to prevent a kweelesure, and to lave

"the property for his grandson.
But, unhappily, Godfrey had mortally offended the

despotic old men by declining an agricultural life, and
persisting in the study of a profespirso—e coarse that
had resuited..,in his own disinhoritance.

To make this punishment 'AS,s bitter to his greed-
soo, the old man had taken into favor his nephew, Dr.
Henry Gawe, whom he bad established near himself
at Fargisiat's Folly.

At tiiie time, the disinherited heir, having fl4bsd a
term at the University, b.iii come down to spenda part
of his vacation in his native place.

It was upon the Saturday evening of hit arrival that
be found the little hotel, and. indeed,* whole villageor Altemout, in great state olF•excitimeat, from thsl
fact that the celebrsted heiress. Miss Honors-Iliaile,
had just'stopped there, sad pewitthroager on ter
way bonne. ,

Those who had been so happy as to match a glimpse
of bee face, vied with each other is praise of per-many
thanes, while those who had not, listenW with eager-
noes, and looked forward to iademnifying themselves
by seeing bar at church the next morning.

The next day, Godfrey Delude attended church,
where be saw and fen in love with the most beautiful
and intellectaatiookihg girl be bad ever beheld. Prom
the eimaposes and simplicity of her attire, be supposed
her to be some poor dependent of Madame Aoderly'a
in whose prow she sat. Godfrey was completely wa-ested, and be resolved at once to woo, and, if posak
win this lovely Nag for-bin- wife, poor girl though sitswee, He was.glad she was poor, because she could for
that reason be more easily woo. But on accompany-
ing Mr. Willoughby. the clergyman, and his brother-in-
law. Ernest Heine, home after church, what was his sr
touisbment and dismayat being introduced to the sup-
posed .hpoor girt," who be found to be no other thanthe
celebrated Min Hooora Prole, the greatest heiress and
belle, as well asthe best and noblest girl, in the State
of Virginia. She greeted him cordially, and In stew
minutes the company were busily engaged in converse,
tion. The topic of -capital punishment" having been
started, Godfrey turned to Flon-tra, and said:

"I take so especial personal interest in hair*, capi-
tal punishment abolished—bliss Pante, do you :Mikre
in astrology?"

Honore started, fixed hereyes intently upon the ques-
tioner, and then withdrawing them answered-

- Sir, why you ask me if I believe in utoriogyr
"Because, Miss Paula , I Wasabont torelate for your

amusement a prediction that was made concerning my-
self, by a profe ssor of that black art,"

" A prediction," exclaimed Mrs. Willoughby, draw-
ing near, with eager interest.

. h Yes, madam,' replied Mr. Deana, pilling, us pre-
diction which , if I believed; would certaThly'disposie die
to favor thabolishment of the death penalty.. Three
years since, while, I was sojourning for a short time in
the city ofRichmond, on my way to the Univenity. 1.
chanced to bear of the Egyptain Derek, Aebbad, who
yeaat that time cresting quite a sensation Th the city.
His wonderful reputation was thethome,otevery congas.

"Idieneee sod curiosity combined toad me to his
rooms. Be requited a night to cast horoscope...-.
He demanded, and I gave him, the day and hour of
my birth, and then I took leave, with thh promise to
return in the morning. The next day I went.-"

" Weir' questioned Hooora, earnestly.
h My horoscope was a 'wawa-scope indeed! It pre-

dicted for me—a short andietorriy lite, sod asleep and
sudden death."

....-,
' -Good Heaven! But—the deltiler

" It prophe.ied roar remarkable events, the first, of
which has already come to_pass." , . - .i."And that wee—r •

"The loss of my patrimonial estate
0 Singular coincidencer interrupted Mr. Willoughby.

as he arose andpined his wife and brother-in-law at the
- other end of the room. A

" I thought so when the prophecy was fulfilled," re-
plied Godfrey. .....i

' And the other three eventsr softly inquired Ho-
nor. . i .

"'Mee other three events, if they follow as predicted,
mast haggio **Ain litu--"Aut-ty.^ -vow tnattenteek

. w erroalne suet 'acted inheritance of vast wealth."
Upon bearing this, a bright smile played around the

lips of Honors, and banishedthe Vomit from her broil.She waited a few minutes for him je proceed, but-Bod-ing that he continued silent, she said-
-

a Well, Mr. Dulatie, go on! what was the third pre-dicted event?"
" Do you command me to informyour
" No, sir; I hes yon, of your commits,, to do so." ' 1
- Very well," be said, dropping his voice to a 'Owes-&none. hit wu to be my n)amage„with the woman Ishould worshipi"
A deep vivid blush supplanted thVbright wage that

quivered over Houma', Veriible fate. There was apope.; broken at length by bar voice, as she petty.*quired-- ,
And the fourth?' , . -

The answercams reluctantly, and in topes ao hew as
to meet only hermit.

...The fourth and last prelion was, that before my
tarenty.dfth birthday l shoal perish on the scaffold.'A toy ay broke from t he iips of Howes se herbands flew up and covered Wilsey.. After a mimesVr two she dropped Owl* and' looking him steadily in
the lase, said with quiet( firmness.- .

"Yoe doabliess woodermy emotion. = Ilhir.biai
me. Oo the autumn followingthe em entir br-whichthat prediction was mob to yea, I us 15.4taltimontwith my grandraother, and iiith Mts. iffilloeghby,who.was then itim Heine, Cariosity took us to the roomsof the Baptise, who as then practklog In that city.
Ana after some suib pentiuasm he had used inease, be cast my and rend mythIt was tbigibithentre preatietblialieit, ikiod)

rceeope
be a beide, bet saver eWire, for.that the had tbrvorthe semilbid arose tratereent the suptial !meditation .i‘dthe 'Vidal asailtbse. Such were she Wordedtie=be "poke with'
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tfo anspiese of likeRom A.Mk* they werewestabout to form what eke called a SyblYs Circle, for
hrio=ralittitrilittletailnerttocabinet to seek the willybire Leaves,"which she present-

ly All then seated themselves around the

A dead silence feigned. Rase shuffled the cards:,
toned them with their faces denmand then, address-
ing her right hand neighbor, 1112.,litWne, in slow voice.
she densac,

“Whamopefirirlowtheeiburarmlialttiottlievlitimp poitUogr or my lift,. witthe forbid answer.
'Drawn
The young man Wilhite) for ,a while, smiled, and

rejecting all those cards that was nearest himself, put
hisband under thajmok, end withdrew the lowest one

-Readr he Pahl extending the card to the Sybil.
rtlearr aise exclaimed:

There wag a galena clapping of hands, and thoutft
of laughter.

It was any bias Jetaisti tors to tut her fate. Being
a young lady, she would not put the question in the
usual forte, bat,raerely inquired 'that should be her fo-
wls fate. -The anitoluteroutrom•

"'To dandle fools nod chronicle small beer.'"
a reply that Dearly extioguhthed Misr Jeanie for the
evening.

deelare, If here to not Mr. Hugh Rawer exclaim-
fld, the lively Lily, u the old miser sauntered deliber•
atedy to the table, and stood looking with indolent
euriositl upon the game of the young people. "Come
Mr. awe! I decliue, you shall have your fortune
told!"

"Well, well—the commands of young ladies are not
to be disobeyed," replied the old man, Itenstaly, es he
extended his band and drew a card, which be passed
to the Sybil.

Amid a preftemd aleyee, and in a solemn wee, she
read:.

'Thy fata looms full of batter! Fres!" false Meads.
Near at hand. perdition threatens floe I
A fearful airs steads kf thy boos* of lifel
Aa eskuity--ellossil larks clam Wiled
The radiance of thy planet—Oh, be warned!'"

"Papaw! what serious mocke-y!" exclaimed the old
man, scornfully, all be turned away, and gave place .to
his nephew, who had all the while been posted behind
him, peeping over Ma shoulder.

"Will von permit me to lust my fortune?" inquired
the •fascinating" I. Howe.

"And what would tot: with the Svbilr was the re•
• would know the futute.'

'Drawr said,tbe Sybik in a tone of maimed mato-
Dela i

Smiling his graceful but most sinister smile, the
doctor drew a card, and passed it to the reader.

611earr said the latter, lifting the tablet of fate,
and reading—-

".lbrow Owl—thou tsarist the oedema night!
With her piercing stars, and ber deep winds' mlaht!—
There's a tone in her votes then fain weuldst shun,
For it stirs what the secret soul bath done!
And thcal...there's-a weighs on thine !--.4way

Bock to thy home and pray!""
"Look! I declare how hale the doctor has grownr

exampled the flippant Jerrrir. -One would really
think ,to look at him, that Is deep remorse -for some
noadkid crime' preyed oo him."

"Nonsense! Jugglery!" said the latter, turning
aw_ey to conceal his agitation.

eyes. of Norton Pattie followed him frith the
deepest Interest—there was dial upon his brow that
she had neer seen before.

The aextkarn was AVM& Timing to her, Rose
@add:

"What seek year in the chi* circle, lady!"
•Hy deethe scampered the haseloes tocep. •
qovoire the knowledger
Aims drewa tablet, sod mused it, u usual. to the

Sybik.who read—-
_

"Oh, sat me not to-speak thy fate'
Ob. ttapl tap motto Mill

The doom shall make thee desolate.
The wog thou mama not. quell!

Away! Assaft—fpe death aresiii
Eirm as a mercytaste Miter "

Apes\ikl\sddered, sod covered herface with her
hands
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An irreiwessil
of Honors. aI
wicked, this' tampering with the mysteries of/ the
tore

The above is the comme6ement 05/Mrs. Routh-.
worth's great story, which is now being published in
the New York Ledger. WI givi this u a sample;
bat it is 'bray the beginning of this' most interesting;

gartlassatiplisietml!ne!, or con,:
Ledger, the met family pa r, for which the mostpopular writers in the countly contribute, and which
can be found 81 all the stores throughout the city and
country, where paps" IPA sold. Remember and ask
for the New York LA:ger of January 16, and in it
roll will get the con,tinostiou of the story from whereh leaves off here. /R ion cannot get a copy from, anynews Aim, thepUblisher of the Ledger will mail you
a elopv on the ~Apt of Ike tents.

The Ledis mailed to subscribers, at S$ a year,
er two co kw SS Address your letters to RobertBonner, publisher, 44 Ann street, NewYork. It is
the handsomest and best family paper In the country,
Megasly ilkotreted, and characterized by a high moral
Woe. •This story Is; of' Itself elope, worth the pyice or theLedger. To peruse the history of the lovely heroine,
Miss Peale—hose she tame to be a bride foil only anevening, and all the strange and absorbing pertienio
are conceded lherreith, will be a, treat foridl who
falls iti!'tri►ebii to get the Lidice.

Her mane so soft, her bean so lastHer rolcslor plty's tones no At,
AS speak her woman:—bat her mind • •

this her where bards and sages att.

Itaebel Beaty, the 1 orely daughter of one of therichest merchants of London, baring married George
Roihnan, one of her father's clerks, daring the old
man's a ,in. be on Ida return disinheritedbir and d • nes lathf.belorilirrer-phelmed d' ' stseeit, took to drink, kW" in abestiormi.Ts• years .41411•10411,14.1drIkutrd:. his wile sup.
iwit.god bemiring.. PlNteldlirligilillitenrit mow a toeboy in his thirteenih leer, and Mary, a sweet child ofain—by millet ewe allberviother the rermsaom of heronce cooly Wwiitt.pd and jewelry.Oh thellW dbecetbber of the yearIn' which
our story opens, wee Without food, lightor lire,and that very day the rest mad be paid.

;Little Mary was moaning for bread, and crying withcold.
The drunkenfather was at tba Aranrshop.-Tbe waited motbar bad butone more article ofTahiti left- e locket chatelainea Wet of her lather's

Win B bed hoped to be able to save ties, tbe last
memento of her once baggy Male. But goaded by
Mae Mary's cries for food abed doe .14mobet,vashedrbs a peetbositees, obtained a leer Wilier, put, by the
"emu et Abe not sad with therest purchased a lit.

bawd sod unit for her children, sod then et outWs, to visit the old eedadeutial chat of herkber, [hetet Men" orb° bad ever been tied to her,
to coomik him about geedlOg IDebard away troaiithe
oesteabtatieg hawsersvitb Wish be was setroand.

Oe returniog boos late on New-Year's eve from herfrodilsev vlsjj,rot the old clerk wise not at boors, Racks-ad•dirmaalowithat bee.bnbaiiiad Week hose and stoyep tht leo As ladled by for the reett_frate theplace',We she beci eilieesialt. lad goesorapie to 'The

Latandid= tome to sfepte itresporneta.erdieriersea 4ilkasillaoe7lo:2o2;ew[nod,
tiesiOjgb.~4dmia ay her at out with
1/4IdiNmilite.aaltaost,-of wins whither George Me&
Aprüborgew

mierVi at tbe bar of 'Able Crain'
Maas, n=ickgIdieraig_mktap4
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sbe was treating—fur it MO:A dot be forgotten that Itwee New-Year's eve.

..4 ovapippiqwpilflltecteAiverence 'be , itfe fentbtedWiithe
by l

"Ls Mr. iloffmen-Wsv.iliiifitared, faintly.
The qnestion had to be rerwate.i several times before

she could get an auger
"Can't tett the 11141nr• 'of ailv of toissners.- re-

plied the mistress or "the I'-0",: Magpie." snap-
pishly.

"Perhaps you will o l ige ntc li) t•certaissitsg."
"Too busy. nus'ain! Hot ,wales Tim?: sod

eight- pence, sir. ifHa-anit.lialf IlitisitlY"You can't go us than" landia.l), U
Rachel was making her way tuwitrti9 the parlor -Miro
is a respectable house; I allow so, remelts beyond the
sato

.fitit I am %Ir. flotrinan'il wile."
"St) they uIl SAY," nai.werei ili W 11131411, wills si

There was a coarse, mocking laugh (von the crowd
of half drunken wretches standing near The eyes of
Richard Bashed anailv; hat theevoisg 4 stall more,
the imploring loo* of %is tootirrit ed hila...

"Let us return home,' she said. in a despairing tone.
-I lerl faint and sick at heart."

Aud letsrtiog ttu the arm .1 her sou. the unhappy
wife tottered rather than valked from the place.

Tile keen, frost) air I,trUy restored her strength
and Hatchet proceeileil witli her chilanm till she reach•
edathe thoroughfare leading through tit. Margaret's
churrh-yurd towards the Almonry, when a feint moan
from Mary, whom ihe still carried in her arms, arrest-
ed her steps. She plated her hand ander the thin ft.
tied shawl whir* covered her, the ohitil wsise,ki out
ke, rad shikoking, as if seised with an ague

She is dying!" groaned the terror-sinctien parent
"tiling for the waist ssf fnorl

l'he heart of bet lit‘y could endure nu in.ire—it was
breaking.'llhe cup of misery and endurance hail been
filled to overflowing. Ills brain was on fire—tears
could not quench it. ,

"l'uke her home mother!' be cried—"takeher home!
never fear but I teal bring you rond! art' sha 't
I'll beg—heir,- he utiell;.-anything to save hem

*ace mgr. nitrisked hie
*fronted Poltelf*'."balt *loe' not 104 tkio4P:him!
if you fore your alutiiii, return—for pity's sake re-
turn!"

The appeal came too late Iler gum, stung., madden-
ed beyond endurance by the Nutcrrings of i how so dear
to him, and broken from her ficeit:e grarp, darted dtrwo
the thoroughfare. and ya "toady keyoott the/each t)

her voice.
Rachel clung to the railitiv of the churchyard fir

support, till o second motto, still fainter than the first,.
lieut. a pang through her inntertai breast

4,•81ie must not die to the street " murmured Itaehel.
"Honte—homel. If 1 haste strength to rua4:l )t.""Oh, Eitoir she tis ja smilikett
"proteet aiyAgit

gri
Mtn ffOlit Crime; goiWrJ hfia

against vices and the hi lr ta3 ~n3rvs which in a thou-
sand forms assail itith tended youth: or take laiul," .he
added solemnly. -take him in Ttiv Tip-rev."

It was a Chri.o iAn'm prziy..r a rune from a In.,t
heart. uttered iu faith, in azony. and tears: and angels
hors it to the mert-p•eat on high.

tlesping her perit•hiuirvillibt ylt citieer to her aehing
boom. the drunkerTe wife hs4tetie.l to her home.

As Richard II I nl nng street, Regret'

knowing whittle,- he rent, and only intent oti the one
idea of getting, by spas. !nest... food tor hi,. famished
mother and sister, he .vas Jack Minders, an

actoaintance who lite.l twat Richard's home,
and towhom he told the desperate Alit,. it which lie had
left those so dear to him. Jack listemid with much in=
terest, and at once p,,,powt4i to Richard to help him to
pick the pocket ol 11/1‘411,1 ff..f1ti..111111,. Who rte ~tur lng
into a window on the opp,imte st,le ItTtlo street. Rich-
ard reposed with horror, although 4ritok urged the ne-
cessity of at once getting aomething to ant... the life of
his mother and little Mary. Jack thee u,t4ertOok the,
boldness alone,atid ju.t as he hail rdieved the old gen-
tleman of his pocket-book, a policeman sprang from a

doorway to arrest him; hot Jack made good hia escape.
Nat so Richard, who was at mice -c;r. ,-, 1 by the potice-
man as an accomplice of the escaped pickpocket.

"1 win no thief, sir," cried Richard breaking from the
strong grasp that held hint. and throwing himself at the
feet of the oil gentleman, who had just come to the
spot. "though poverty and hunger tempted to me he-
wn).- one. My mother end sister are starving.-

The future history and trials of this poor boy will
'be given in ;he New York Ledger of January 16,
which is for sale at ail the bookstores and news offices.
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dred other works of Art; Is Paint tow*, ticulptureanti Bronzes,
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I COS)IOPOLITAN ART ASS()CIATION,
who aubacribo before the Zath of Januar', Is:..a, at which time the
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but, also die beautifully illustrated
/ Two Dollar Art Journal, One Year.

sub ~,hectiher is also preeenterf wlth a Certificate in the Award.
of Premtunu, by vt Lich a Tel *ably work of Art, in Painting or

S Sculpture, mat lw receired incaddition, lbw. wirin4 to .eor soh-
' scriber an equivalent to the value &fire dollars, sod a I ertifirmate

trona
Any one of the tes.linz CI Matarinet is furnished 'meteor! of
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lio perenn I. reetncted to a single that, Thome Willie bre
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It rweetkdkrarorrhe Aaseelattah ate sierra In the Art Journal.
lost rontatna over state aptru.ii.t Engravings, price AN fasts
,sr r- ikfteelinett copies will be sent to all persona who de1.1.
Era to Notelet-the, on recelpt of live postage starring, (lb recta-)

AA .s C. L. l/k.ltliY, Actuary C A. A.,
X - (,4' Breatiwey, New reek
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Bur, Trienphaous,

ibelireerus.14obld't ter GloatMoroiog Dow,
All to be had et the gtoer of CARTER k BRO.Erts, Oct. al, um.

*Era:47 AR ;APIS *TV41., ow., Delon ger abet/ HaiRardware,
IronAnd Nails,Saddlery',

Carpenters Tools,xtuirepg =urn% AVAAFIndeADDr4oo6atßaNgligitakire toVias*itivite3 fo edit at
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- the atleattea ettlaysee"PIO . Stece of
WE DRGROCERIES,

vy to our npre,m-
Boughtter CASS, tram •• '- • '', • Tradadia title
City.

'441: 10..-i•: V 4 - • r••••••a •- w
It.digestaag that ' ....,• • say Efoiteela'the Trade, we Write • '• , - • ear eta& mad

pricra. There tote sinkiiiims ,,:„i ' 1,4 ~: ' ' ".ad

witiorthatWalton' lc.). ~..4. ,.., .., • • • ,i,.....1, okatketa.
It in,/rbriona ' ere ea ~. , :•,,P,,1,. • _ ~.ASSOR •• e. :1. 4 G: r , '.4 'RTES,

•-. t,.4. ~itthis pont(' - . ....be 1:' bittern
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Ouy lag bear helms 8&
' .11AVICS trompithili **papaw,

SAVICS Interest sad egmlimMie et Lenge stackssad largeUisiel B,lllrEll eitieteariddirpreeishaaELA YESyeestiOCIS 4111113111 end diesels lake; rani&and
',merino ether aitiltit every • ismawarieratamlia -

to this .Insllliptimrs lOW Ply oar* , *sit
that a* ad paha stalimtgal ahatalcspanol, i .".

''''''' '''" ') , oriknwith atuusaymil 4191ach, ire, . mot • paanows of par
ekstaen..

Erie, Jaw 13. lls. - 4 _ _ QUAY k ralindilt.

JOE airVAL,
/-4 Loomis s moor mouton o lista stook of *ad sad Saar15. Watch's, lash GOW sod Diaaload Mpg. allot OIL PIS.Cameo tar dropaird anseabas. Itranttan Parlitecatklttirl Studs1144 Sleeve boUsno, shop Thinl Goldand other"teateetee, Mau arm Ladle, 104Oilfellit variety*ad brattish Wes of wheri jkif thottonn Tee setts,
CeramonionIrlatitara,bout .....,„Lilleallrittiada; gala."mid Cloche ohoodawe 7111 MIME and bags aria variety ofFancy articl tl that amnia ba eandneratood aonntolontly In this
Nat*.

Erie, July 11, CALL AND atEE.

11141E7 I (
ROUTH E ST-ctflt Cri

*EVENTU AND CEILENNIDT PITIIBRTS,
SECOND AND THIRD BTORIX3

Egesbakie4l, Septestber. 11114.....licerterWad Jew
4sik II ‘•

_,lllatign, Of Milne&
B. B. COMITIM Cashier at Pldladelphht Beak.Furore flotarsa, ZS 'What Stieet.Dans MILS*,

, 22 Chureh Alloy
Oleotoff B. B•I•C4aT, 13 Bank Stn.*.
.1WO SPASIlarc • MB Vauhot OW*
Davit. Lidorrint, .......... ..—..lllasd sto South trout IhtnotlutAr RACW. 206 South Eighth Strout_
A. V. Paasosa. IS Cbstaut Strout.

ItUDICRICII tisotrit, N. Z. earner btb sod Chas/tut Street."Sosuri. Lotutuurtv, Jr.. 70 South Front Stave-
E. W. Ci.au., .......a....._.... .3#, arittillebdft:wt.

FACULTY.
S. H. CRITTENDEN,

PRINCIPAL,
ConsatlnnuAtconstam,and Inatrucaar la Comoradal Customs.

THOMAS R.of Pul a and Ornamental,Penniamblp.
GEORGE M. THRASHER,

Professor of the Science of Account. and CommercialCalculations
JOHN GROESBECK.

Professor of Main and Ornamental Pamnatuddp.
EON. GEO. SHARSWOOD,•L. L. D.,

Lecturer on Coastimretel lAA slid the duties of Easiness Man.
AUGUSTUS SIMON,Frofeesor of Ancient and Modern Lainguncee.acb modent he. individnal Instruction, from competent andatuentir• machete, under the Itmumnste supervision of the Princi-

pal
,Catidonisa will be sent to nor address., on application by

Irtter.
cßrrTexavrs BOOK KERPING, oa receipt pet mat

at the prtc. $1 40. Key to ware, GO eta.
SnitS

DB. JACOB H. FRANK,
In the eity of /defter the lint «K sti tha,half

would lay to die public that be has the documents to
eshpow that

be ion and ma ears all the diem++ to which theHorse, that to,
ble animal, la sulkiest, such as Hingbonee, Sponges, Wrench in the
Como Joint. Wrench in the ShutUe Hone, Wrench in the Stine,
Poll Ertl or Fistula, Drapery In the Chest,filtin or Blood, Founder
Thrush to theHag, Seaway in the Shoulder or Hip, he., to-, hr.
Dr. F. awing returned from the west and intending to remain
*t hone daring the Fail, would inform those wbnieg his session
that he may hafoetid at his residence lattir= of Da,

Corner ofioaftetea Streets,'an 4 that be will e to glenttles addiction tp all who
our farm him with iiii#Paint~'

Dr. FRANK, Meddneat rest experience Le the isse of the Vari-
ous militateslard as seedletessonield say to dameciliated byany
of thedisarm to which thebalsam hemilyam Debi., thathe la mak-
ing Symp• which bare proved highly sumeadul in this cure of
Dremegy, over Complaintiffilffalpitaion of tho Heart, Lang /KW,
to . she CalifiCEltt permanently cured without injury en the pa-
tient, or no pay. He is 1111/0 well supplied with Salve, Strengthen-
ing Plastems Lotions, and Liniments of all kinds. Dr. F.has
o•rtitiestes from persons residing in the di fferent States and dies,
.ho,eing the aridng from the needhis popular and highly

moilerinea Call and giro him • dams tocure you.
Keit, Ctetotobr 24, MT. JACOB H. FRANK.

DOUBLE RECTIFIED. WARRANTED PURE.
4F S. R. CHVC,HILL'S REED HOU.SX by FRE., CH ST
fiIIEILILY BRANDY, at CHURCHILL'S.
N..., Cberry for totalLeal asa, at . CIIfURCH/114:3.
Brandies of all Mods, at • CHURCHILL'S.
Winos et all lands, at CHURCHILL'S.
Gin of all kinds, at CHURCHILL'S.
Ham, a pure article, at,„ CHURCHILL' S.
Pure Spirits also for iitioilletr:tal purircurea, - _

Erie, Nee 7, 1667
G.

rrnE subscriber is prepared to execute at kinds of DRAW ING
I and ENGRAVING ON WOOD preenpG7, and upon th• moat

reasonable terma. Bill heads, Tierra of boildines, Alachin,ry,
landscape*, newspaper bruit, kr-, weals stamps, dn.., loner.
&parrs, on wood, brans or "Wel. Orders solitutvd.

Fredonia. April. 15. 1517.—1y. 49. Y. d. PETTIT.

_I-6-11.1'7
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---1`inLt.
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1 24k S CASEY'S PENNSYLVANIA WeEPOIITS.
/

9 Eluirkiia's Priessointa. Wharhan's Ceasing! Lan,
(!,sky's Dinar. Binn's Jostles.

' Purdoers Myst, IfillArr k Sergeant', Lien 1.,
Graydon's Forma, Brightley'a Equity

Erie, Juaua 6, 11167. .

New ArriTal of Pall and Winter Goods
♦T THE

BUFFALO CLOTHING STORE ! !
No. 7. &comer 3tock Erie Pa.

Raglla
Meta's Overcoat*,

Boy'. orermeta,
Men's Under Coats,

Boy's Under Coats.Men's Vesta
Bees Vier%

Leo'. Pants,
Boys Pante,

ofDivers Wad and Qualities.
Also a, general assortment of Gentlemen's 'Furnishing Goods,

comma/Mg in WinAers, Drawers, Shirts, Collaff, sta sold allow- .. . - . - -
prices. A. YALE.

Ear, Sept. 19.—S. ...

---
-

Pliftlittittitt 'l' 1- f ---

L;ST RE.CF.IV EU et No. 5 Reed House • Mfrs assortment of

iehoice perhunnicomitatinc 01 doe EatrAct• for the Randher.
felogipanni, C pper Ten,Jockey CMS, Wart Knd,
Bedrooms, Ti dr-.Colognes, Toilet Raters,,

Po Halt Dila,AntiAup i d".NIA, ''' Toilet Poeders,
Creams tee., Is pad variety sad abundance. Ito-weber the

plate. No. 6 Bard Mee, Drag Store 01
Erie, Noy. 7 1567..45: CLARK 4 DA .DIVIN.

fieND POB7W.
THE moat 1114p1SilituiUlltIlitild Maipadse vrec- robliabed lat Mawr-,L 14:4 ig the December torndler at the 011411301.114JTAXART JOICII•sal., containing or* sixty *matted Esgramings, and giving rollparticulars of the hewn", of the Cosmopolitan Art AarseiatiOn.trait /lairs if peer; lie* copinifir cads Bprcimen maples willbe sent to all passe who wish to eatiseribe at reeript Of IVOpostage atralliPd. Oirdnta I

Ent athvriteemmlbetadrd "Brit ins Prellrectre" 11l this Pieper.Addrem C. 1.. DERBY. Aetnary C. A. A.

J. J. _ *4ll,ltroadlray%Negir Tort.
"

CHURCHILL'S,
Rood House on French St

Nor. U.=td2O
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• .Cub, t ow Goode Itlrty p.n. eftst cheNew this they ever
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mumilfaesarWly, the Poithr Is Wormedthat we havi mottled for the past nixie 'von In. this City. awl&polled all onion' j2 Jewelry and tagnring, with UN MOM Wei.V.SiataUre:OrfWgET:-ihIBBICAN BLOM 18111
J#ARCII lIRCYZLIERA.Ms, nee.24, illt-st

_irr sway.
. mums et hopterry, gstreets of Strawberry,

IPINS/202,

.." Beat.Pl2l2ll Apple,a ftyrep of Lore%
~ ga,

"
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1411P•th asita.lapiiil" httar aik " D'

Loa&
;- 8 °the 12% ROM NVat*. 0• 11•00%••• 1 mar? *slim en.loorr\ CARUS a IMO.sit,-, Erte.Dee. 1111,42.., :

cu. latest aty/
J, Joao O. J. .LI

FARM FOR SALE.
ollonto mil sad Of laps iEtnatod In BarrUilloC.a. stoat 10(otliol month OW of übor--47.44 1)1410 mile east ofthe NethodnE Oh Sold bratnes about 1 serlinoder good noldortorsztaxittHlilth°llsl 1441loitered, It egondos some ofthe Snort eeither gramor grainhi tb• tt *SI bo soldiow, and tams of paumnat.oar. Adam,

hug.* led7.--leet
CHAUNCEY C. WALE

Huteremerelr, Rine Co. Po.
-FoR ao.E.

4:„...w go nuotquirtsal Motha!` this City. For
terms Mdrea

Oet ISH
DOS MKF. O.

.

NO" IS ' i i .1i6
TO Der

BOOTS A, SHOES,

REDtTCVD ,PRICER!
FOR 041E,34 I

,

4. 4a.
AT 41 ems,

Itiownrs
CIOILrrOLLOWPSI.P. AND v oNffiM, MOM TAKEN AT 6 PRO

.I:ta, i r7rrni

rrai

Row fk=bY

1-..

'MO -

'4l

Steam'

JA81338 OR

old Door

Co.
BiM-ASAI llakkielacteglil Of BRititt asd Dues Push

en 4th kod but streets Pie ,
All kin&ofballdl4l.nsalar taken In • rotor yolk.. Any

gemlike -01 1 dear sonenned Pine Lumber preaki4 for WOO ibthighest wiafluat plop will be oal4 In addl.JAYES P. 4CROOK, .. WY. E. BEL
L. 4. Mo+44, S LIMKris& ZS, MI. . SUCHARD P

fit SECUET INFIRMITI-FS OF
TOIr16;11 AND MATURITY.

Junirrnarteiled; drtrfie, s !ikA now••••1.\
A Fell' WORDS ON MtRATIONAL MAT-.

"•

. t )(ESTwilto 4olol.l4c Spennitorthea OT
- • Loos' INV" lrobtliD4inI Etooloak, Geisha'

d Nerroux Ht), Ptemstar• Nu/ 01 the
Speam, hsweettey, sad impedimenta to Martbrofroomtly,by •

BDE LABE ,Y D, \

The ;sonortoot fort that WADI n*Ting nomphants, :sra/taunting In oemnprnde•siad onlitnodo•f youth, may y
remand WITHOUT MEDICINE b, to Can0041 treat, dearly dna
onotrntrC and theonttnety oa and Marbly successful trostmooot

OA adopted by tree A labor, fully oxploisted by means o f which
entre one is enabled to cur, DlNNlMPL inwiecily and et tho least
ponnibla cum; th-rviq a•olding the ' flultsool ualtnuno of Lbs
dos.•

Pient to any addreax, gratlasad poet fns la sKale aavarktpr, by
remitting two"tent damps to Dr. DR LANEY. 11 Llspaalsr4etrett, lees bal. • 1741

New Arrange:mita.
htTittIL, having parehared Abe entire tntereet of D.l.'

elCie*, of the We Area of Clerk it in the Greta,anr:Novisien iluibeesa, Lbw lluiserow will beweafter he °outlawed
by Wei et thooNlMewl where he anti be reedy and wUllat to welt
oe all thlabbloestwelare of the late arm sod .111 be pleased to MO
Ina many 011ea SO will favor him with • cell.

Asia, Jute, 27, 1467.

Ik.llid Ell-13.
-- - --

Nor is the time to hat/ Kerckaw. Celetorated Mowing Madsisba
and Combined limner and Reapers.

AaAVINCI othaimni the Armlet I can supply the Farming
yemmir littilsabstat Machias.. at Illanabatan Pliasa ad.
ineaspoo‘nats prow eat) and evtinitt Saamlis Maeidars it

No. 6 Boooel Block, mate at.
Erie, Jane 2.7,1150 "

' J. StaCARTIR-

iiii

Prof, COLBY'S.
OiEAP •

.a.aermvkciiirirr,3EI
PICTURE GALLERY,

GOOD PICTURES POE FIFTY CTS
NEW ENGLAND HOTEL

En.., Nov. /1. 1867.-47.—.6u.

PALL STYLES OF
Bonnets, Ribbons, 'Flowers, Si.o.

lux*. cusn, rot unod from Veit, York wr 6 a tollwort-
gif

MILLINER V AND FANCY 410001. 1,
epowitiiig ..f Roue/14. Ribbon., Floreni, Hoed
Drtuvaps, Lam Trforlirmilinnlllnri,tan* Veils, Id oaeda
Collan. French Corr.ii., iilorre and llori,ry, Arc., ke.;—
Misses Bloomer • and likilug Hata, Ladies oaturad Stay* Dosaasdasad Atzsir Gimps ofninny doacipUrni.cr. mILLLS LAW will dad fall and troll achsatral stook of an
Good* In their lin.% nhich nil to. sold hi. at ',hedonist..

Erin. Sept. 19,1)47. la. Ma. M. CUM&
C-A.1.13- TO LADIES.

Tills IiACHIS/11 tell P MBCIL IPIL/44, Pon 'ZULUS.
I TIN iinportm of ebbs reliable, a/ideals remedy for femalemoo-

plaints would re*peetfully rail the *Routine of the ladies of tide
enuatn, tuft, fe. aenttel that thus , they •111 find • sae WI
nlerfalling remoiko La all demon'aneuig from a derengedand
d that/tut, ouch u Net headaille, palpitation of thebean,

*I &tin Le.. .outer..or Whiten, kit
n inn,,,.,. •,..pre,wes nr nio,roettons of the mines, from 1141411.

era, P.n.. %h. are tulaliuhl.. The reploneesum„ et regamen, lai.predilr relies and there o ill be a., reeurepace If need ecepre-
tug in direct The' tr....pee,ally adapted to IlAillllllll.ADlll3,
• .1 dinuld ant be need under °retain cirtsmataacen--tferparticu-lars are ciarulam, to be foipnil In each boa, with dtnnitionai—-
though thiry aro ow nand as narrow to mow (spiry to the general
bealeh.

line peculiar feature of then. Pone le the remarkable effectthey
have upon they eye, iinparsag to it strength, cluarneas and brit
llauct, nut teanonent or int:roli lor, but highly beneficial
and testing) tneresidul rte power of thin to an eminent de-
gree: and thio Sect, on ...nun.%•Mt their certainty am reaairiar
elsetruetwas, 4re, indisputably peoveethat, they motel.' properties
and pr door «Netts never beton!. obtained.

Noce gentile. withoutthe ..osture of Eiall-E MOUTON.
ZT Rae St.HOIIIOI4P, Putt Massa ik Lira*

Price, sl,t‘i per b, c , halt boot., 14 Midi, Sold by all reepessable
droggiete in the rnited mate* and CanSdipm.

Yatl PACILArk put up in t lonely melded double envelopes, hieing
the •proMMOOL. .4 an perchnoury litter, panel I.oltleolfi *WY ay MIT

airenta, V.• it ACDC% k Co , Cleveland, , who will nod
them pod paid ott mend of the price, and to whom all orders
moot be •411t1,00/.....,

FOR
===!

Nor 14, 1457.—.1 14

AM, iffilififillllllll,
C.4,4priolt,

TS n•rrt. in; the I 40.1. of GOADS In his line evils offered
,n Ene. Purrhuomt fur (lash st 10.e.t rates, they Ina be oebi.

Wholvsnlv or Retail. norre►p,ndingly.lov. Calland see th« goods,
no ehamvs Gar .howins

iv,- trio v tak•l 111 exchastge (or irekodik
Art ( 2to. 1.5:1%

SUP6'.IIII Olt rice k., rr, 11, kg/4.1 utng. r Brandy, Wild Cberry
Krundr. 1,1‘,1,14 r Brundr, t atassrlsa krundy, Holland GIN

London Poi 1,put up ,u )ss.,t rpoPir..d and for 111/0 at eke
Chill. Drug Storeof CLARK A BALD WIN,

Erie, iopt. IS, 15457. Reed House.

1111MhikiKaikAMMIOV44tEMS11%019..b.:41/Lathafga
y addreeeing 1:..i ^ S krt ,1 k ilet, 3 1667.

W1116T13 V1.131.--i very caperinr artici• of large fat Ft f,
steed at Re*. and eared hr an experienced band, on ask

hr the 11,11 born I or 1,1.0. at
F.ri, If o:4s s \".4 Slnueery Depot.

-

/°Gentlemein of the Bar
F',..v1.11 sod r1...1 ktt of liurtla hook or Forms.eontatmozr thousand forms prsetme. - Also, most

~1 K•• k r ,su had at LINTS' Book Elton.—ki' arid ••••• i.ne. Aug it 1567.
Q 0 : me. atratia 1„.”., • supert.,r article formauura,-urt,./f 'ONp tile thevest the 11., arrnrcl., just
0• at No. 5 iteed linoaw, 9,

Fri., Az. re 12, I, CLARK k R LIMN

yid" •t our Plorthur NODon t.lerroth virr+-t.
2q, Ic',7 r A DTFR k MALLERY.

ittor IiECI.:I V E/J. -Douor. the—firli;wmg
.1 vik/UaLir Dr.ltclows.—lirlukhol.d • I. tool hururt Duch. Helm-rxtrart ,arolp•rll.3. Itr 'Astirvrt,l InTurorstor; NorrolisFever 9414 A gue But-r,, r4oon'skAntition l'oud.rs; Simla.; Vat.-

Ourtwent. TMOVP SLIVItet IC 10i:11M...11 , Ind moor others toonu-morouttotnrntlon. CLAD.K k D kLDWIN.lone 27. 1%47.
IDINAMIII42,riit—A ft, tOirrela of the genuine articlericeirtedIL on ennirlaturnent from Cincinnati, for sale b. the barrel or re-
tail, at

Erie, )lacan, 14.'4' H A N.': ON'S Grocery Depot.

PORT 1101Nikt3 and Pors---os, PlteilTutiticro Bases, Diorquality.) • CAII and buy of
Jul) .d , 1L .-1 ti. LOOIIIS.
200,000 T HICKORY

-- - - ----LOGS.r, IR s tth.rr1 1...r. n il: poV iliO. hight•t market price in Cash for
200,04./ fert •• 1 !Wt., 1,..0 4011 ,1,4 at their Yard OD Blatb

1,-, no the Lanai. Tl ' timber inset be good. tou h Maas lit
for bending Knotty Brash,. timber will not be
' Crie. August a, lut'l7 —l3. .4.1,1.47 N .t MATHER.

_ _.FLOUR, FROM NE.W" WHEAT.
AFILItat7 rate article of Firrimna N'se- tun FrarrllClT

Wink?. MU 1.1. blii a t Le lour .4t..re of the Kr, alone Villa,
No. 2 Park Hail ..,..- J IV MeI...INK.

Cris, Aug IS I v.5....."-
MO ?kV. J.;-?lii E,:::„.1 : 1:: :I. 0,. kII-on • ( OlobrAted rrtuale
j, Pills yriii minor iog plist ructions kr., from s hittrrer tans.—
Fur atkttat No 5. lieed ili.,is.hr t L tltrCar BALDWIN.
Alit., Barr+ 12 Ta3l ..

•

Annual Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania

K 011. e ..c:I "Ft 1,.• , .1-. li 4, I•a ~ I4:-..1, i157 .lu.t rret4red a
' ',m{ ItilW 13014 C STORE.

tarust

Erie & Michigan Telegraph Sto—ii.e
ZIONI MA I.Ft— 8 gtr,•, gioek.
.12 J PERKINS'

Assignees.125=29

=I

NpTIOE.
.M% f.,voter MIPtIIIII, lArrier r,,,T 4h,,t. that I here tea my ",

. Ithiebeei tourner.atn trio nliaripi of' J. Items Tzetreeme, kepi.,
wbo teal attend telt the eMee occupied Ile toe,, end tbe !Het of
eoy of tr . can abe cal matte such armament as .ill be astielhe-
ter, to 4.. I. Ike 114 ll' Is also authorised to settle amounts and
claims du*. me _ .

Erie, nee. 11.61.--$O. I JA 11ES THOMP&ON.
litlitit •.EN NI t IV &Gm: i .e.. , rnoet —palateble and certain reme-

dy f.... en,ttiputtlog 1.1 the bovrele, kr , ever offered to the
public, at No 4, }.13 *luxe. CLARK k BALDWI.,V

Sept. 12,10 ,57. trr
TiIicPLACB TO BUY

HARDWARE 6'HEAP!
NOi 3, REED HOURS.

RAN Aug. VS, 10.57.;f HARNEY & MeCOXICILY.
14-rii A P4) ING P A-P-Eit.

AT PAS ROW BOOK STORE.
ALARGE assortnisinl and fresh rival of all slats, kinds and

quality. at, pricertgar below ant thing ever beard oL Cali
and cumin. stock antiptices lu•teadof patroahrlng Pedlars.

1Aho, a lirts *tack Lithugraphie Pictures; paluted aid vib-rant...l, anal/RI and yles, just melted by
Erie, August 1.185 J. J. LINTS.

-)
f you are in rant of124, STEEL or NAILS,,

C&I at BARNEY k IIteCONEF.YIi ebcre ion will Sad • tallMock, jestreceived. 7 No. 3, Reed Hansa.
LOoke-, L4ohos, Botts and Bony*TX Rot ail kinds IsMUM FIARTIWARE clamp cubI BARNEY k VoCONREDS,

Aar. "30. 1 No. 3, Reed Nouse.
telliug at Vie.

the best assorUrtat titr ill:). OIA 8,Ever offered in Ws ity.

3, Reed Heim, will lad

y•-eiIVIED Milir+Sagsr cured, cauvaased awl us-c&uciumed
justreceiving' aged fur Jule at the Grocery Depot of

80.}667.r J. H.4NSON.
GAILK of all do atS,Atapaid II Anriere*;Kti; total for We at
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